


Back to first Part

Sandra lay in bed listening to her husband Peter in the shower, this was how her mornings normally
started, but she new this morning would be totally different. Just yesterday she’d, had her first
lesbian experience and not just that Sandra smiled blushed and started to once more dampen her
nightgown thinking about Max.

Max was her new friend’s black Labrador, and with Elaine’s help she’d had her first dog sex
experience. She’d been so excited with what had happened that she’d wanted to tell Peter
everything last night, but backed out at the last second even though she was sure he’d love it as
much as her. She new that he had looked at zoophilia many times, as she watched Peter leave for
work she actually regretted not telling him.

One hour later she was once again at the door of Elaine Johnson, dressed in a thin clingy summer
dress over her sexiest underwear and sheer silk stockings. Elaine was quick to open and close the
door without exposing herself to any prying eyes, they would have seen large naked breast’s being
pushed up by a figure hugging silver Basque the elongated nipples painted red. The Basque matched
by tight thigh high silver CFM boots.

Elaine gave Sandra no time to catch her breath, pushing her against the recently closed front door
her mouth finding hers while fingers released the zip of her dress which slid to the floor her panties
and bra soon followed. Then she felt her leg being lifted, she dared open her eyes and for the second
time in two days her cunt was being eaten by another woman. Elaine devoured her, Sandra’s juices
pouring into her willing mouth, both women were loving it and only the fact that Sandra was falling
over made them stop….Elaine her voice etched with lust whispered lets find Max. Sandra allowed
herself to be led to the pool side and laid across an unusual shaped wooden bench.

Elaine wasted no time preparing Max’s new bitch, the bench narrow at one end to allow easy access,
the opening out until it came to where tits would sit comfortable over each side even big tits like
Sandra’s then upwards to an adjustable headrest. Sandra’s thighs were buckled down with leather
straps as were her arms, her fat luscious white tits were next adjustable much thinner leather
tightened and tightened cutting into soft flesh. A hand pushed into the centre of Sandra’s back when
she started to object…hush slut Elaine snarled there’s much worse to come if you fight. For the first
time she felt a little afraid.

Elaine moved away, and just a minute later she felt a fat slobbering tongue boring into her waiting
cunt pulling her labia lips wide, she could hear the loud gasps and moans then she realised it was
coming from her mouth, she was begging to be fucked by a big black dog. Sandra didn’t have to
wait, she heard a male voice encouraging Max up boy up.

Max like the previous day leapt up onto her back grabbing at her hips he pulled himself forwards
once twice three times and then he was at the treasured entrance. Max had his bitch lined up and
didn’t waste anytime he just hammered every inch of his fat cock into her cunt, and once again she
heard a male voice no Max no knot today that’s for Sabre today. She could only see feet moving at
the back and side of her, leather covered legs and feet. They belonged to Clive, Elaine’s perverted
and sadistic husband.

Sandra could also hear what she thought was another dog close by, but she was totally distracted as
Max started to fuck her with long powerful strokes his cock seemed to grow and grow as he started
to spew load after load of red hot watery dog cum straight into her eager womb her whole body
being wracked by a massive orgasm. As Max’s softening cock slipped from her cunt accompanied by
a flood of spunk, she felt another tongue starting to lap at her labia at first she thought it was Max,
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but she could see him he now lay in the corner licking his own balls clean.

There was a second dog and god he was devouring her his snout was rammed right into and up her
sopping wet cunt. Then the man started talking, your a real dog slut aren’t you Sandra we think
you’ll do anything to have a big dog fucking your whore cunthole. No Sandra’s mind raced he can’t
call me that I’m not a slut…. am I, but she knew then as she thought yes he was right she was a slut,
a dog slut loving what this new dog was doing to her body. The tongue was driving her crazy she felt
it so deep up her pussy.

You want another dog cock don’t you slut, well don’t you bitch he yelled…yes yes Sandra whispered,
louder tell us what you want what you need. YES want it let him fuck me…what will you do for us
Sandra, we’ll let him fuck you when you tell us what you’ll do for us…………ANYTHING need to cum
so bad need that dog cock….can we use your mouth whore..yes..your arsehole can we fuck your
arse….yes.

Clive was speaking but not to her, set up the video lets watch this married slut get some dog cock.

For the next two hours Sandra was fucked by Elaine’s four dogs time and again, she screamed
through several orgasms her body was turned inside out time and again, they moved her onto her
back she felt the dogs slavering over her face and licking her hard nipples while ramming her eager
cunt over and over again dog cum poured from her cunt down her thighs and arse crack. She sucked
on Clive’s massive twelve inch fat juicy cock, lapped up Elaine’s cunt juices and just before her final
dog fucking she willingly sucked a young dog’s cock presented to her, she got him nice and hard to
fuck her mistress. Sandra was doing things that would have previously disgusted her without any
hesitation and getting so much sexual pleasure from every perverted act.

She sat back on the sofa her body covered in a sheen of sweat the smell of filthy dog sex emanating
from her body, dog spunk trailed down her naked thighs soaking her torn and laddered stockings.
Her eyes were glazed as if she were drugged and her lips hung loose as she dragged in air, she
became totally relaxed her thought went to her husband and getting home, not knowing Clive had
completely different ideas for his new whore. With Sandra in such a relaxed state Elaine found it
easy to manoeuvre her to a kneeling position, Elaine always loved this time knowing and taking
pleasure in the fact she had increased Clive’s harem, wanting desperately to watch him be the first
man to take another bitches anal virginity.

Seconds later both women were in their own kind of heaven, Elaine lapping at a sweaty brown ring
taking in the musky smell and taste being given off, pushing her tongue as deep as possible to get
the filthiest of tastes. Sandra had loved the rough dog tongue’s coming into contact with her butt-
hole but this was different, this tongue went much further and she loved it wanting it to last for ever,
praying the tongue was longer to get deeper up her rectum she didn’t realise that the moaning was
coming from her own lips. Then the tongue was gone and she could feel something cold then fingers
entering her virgin bottom, she had read about it and now she knew it was going to happen and she
knew she wanted it.

Elaine fingered and spread grease round and into the arse before her, one finger both knuckles fully
home, then two fingers in and out stretching and pleasing the filthy whore loving this new
experience. Elaine kept easing that lovely hole wider and wider three fingers rotating and going
deeper and deeper four fingers easing further up Sandra’s arse….and then they were gone, Sandra
felt an empty disappointment but only for a few seconds. Clive had sat back watching the exhibition
a massive lust filled smile on his face and massive cock in his fist.

He’d listened to her moan’s while her arse was opened, this was a dirty whore begging for her



shitter to be used for the first time, while Elaine smeared his cock liberally with the anal cream he
spoke in his commanding voice…open it slut two hands stretch it wide wider bitch, you want me to
fuck your filthy arse FUCKING ANSWER ME SLUT he screamed slapping her arse cheeks as hard as
possible. Please no I don’t…IF WE GET ANY MORE WHINGEING BITCH I’LL WHIP YOUR ARSE TO
PULP……he carried on spanking as he spoke, while Elaine lined him up with his final prize.

He entered inch by inch the whore below him moaned, no, to big, no yeeesss. Clive showed no pity
he ploughed into her tight ring piece watching his massive cock disappear, laughing loudly as she
farted, watching cream and shit building up round his fat dick and all over her cheeks, what a filthy
slut you’ve got me she needs an enema next time she’s very covered me in shit. By the time he had
half his massive cock up her cunt Sandra was begging for more, loving her dirty arse being used by
this monster cock. Clive loved his power over all his women and this one was no different, his
powerful cock run her anal furrow making her gape like the whore she was becoming twenty
minutes he lasted proud he could still last so long.

She screamed orgasming from her first ever ass fucking, while Clive flooding her shitter with rope
after rope of thick creamy spunk. Seconds later Sandra found herself without hesitation licking and
sucking a filthy cock and balls to Clive’s orders, at the same time Elaine willingly followed similar
orders cleaning Sandra’s shitty arsehole. Clive was nowhere in sight when Elaine poured Sandra
into her skimpy clothes and led her to the door, with promises of more to cum.

Three hours later Sandra went into Peters office where he sat at his computer, with heart in mouth
she leant across him pressing on one of his short cuts. He was blushing bright red when up popped a
young women sucking on a wolf hounds long dick….Peter started to mutter excuses until Sandra
hushed him and told him giggly about her experiences of the last two days. After watching the full
dog fucking video with Sandra’s open arse bringing Peter to his first anal orgasm.

Peter took the next two days off work fucking his new wife in every way possible, while Sandra did
anything he wished he saw her piss for the first time, then at his demand she drank her own and
then his hot piss loving every drop. She was fisted for the first time all the time begging for more,
she started to finger then lap out his arse while she wanked his cock from behind, she soon realised
how much he loved this filthy treatment.

Although the story went for many year, we shall finish just two months later, a crowd were spread
around Elaine’s living room watching their first ever full length porn film. Mary the latest recruit
was getting fucked by a young dog while she lapped at Clive’s and her husbands cocks. Elaine sat
over the face of little Mary a chubby 50 year old single WI member feeding a milk bottle up her own
cunt. Sandra sucked on a massive black man’s cock while taking a 12”dildo up her shitter. The
picture changed constantly with more or less performers. This would be the first of many such films,
a lot of lives were changed forever.


